


The present issue is a new edition of a work which appeared 

latit ,\'Par, un<ler the title '·Jamaica in 18~5, a brief Handbook of 

Information about Jamaica." lt wa8 compiled with a view to 

giving. in a handy form, ,.;uch particular,: eonc<>rning the island as 

might. JH'ove of interest. to intending settlers an<l others. 

It i,.:. for t.he most part, an epitome of the information con~ine<l 

in t.hP ·· Han<lhook of .Jamaica." 

A,: it i;i mainly intended to impart information to those who are 

thinking of entering on an agricultural career, short notices have 

bet->n included on the various articles of cultivation in the island : 

and thanks are due to those planters and penkeepers who have 

kindly supplied this information. 

The attention of intending settlers is especially drawn to the 

Articled Pupil Scheme, particulars of which will be found at 

page ~6. 

Any corrections or suggestions for a future edition will be

thankfully received by the Secretary of the Institute of Jamaica. 

Institute of Jamaica, 

Kingston, Jamaica, 

May, 1896. 

F. C. 
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POST OFFIOR AND TELEGRAPHS. 

X. POST OFl'ICE ABD TBLEG.B.AKS, 
PosT AND MoNEY ORDER. 

(a.) F'o&EIGN. 
( 1.) POSTAL UNION.-J11omai<l& is irrnluded iu the Postal Uuion. 

51 

The rates of of postage to places in the Universal Pol.ta! Union are 
as under:-

For New•- 1 1 
F1Jr Pu•l µaper:1 or I 

For 11 Letter Cnrcb. ,utber ~·or Cummer- Fur Patleru• ;aegiMtra-
per • uuace. Printed l:'a- oial Paper• pt!r pt!• ~ uunced. tion Fe 

8
. 1 l Reply per$ per 2 :? ourn:e•. 
wg e paid. Ollllces. 

:?6d. I 1d. :?u. ~d id. ~u. 2d. 

I lowe~t charge. lowe;;t charge I 
16d. Id. _ 

(11.) MAILS. -Royal M1\il Steamers convey mails fortnightly. between 
Jamaica and the United Kingdom, via Jacmel and Barbado& ;-

To Jamaica.-Leave Southampton every alternate Werlnesrlay at 
U p.m. Arriving in Jamaica on the following Friday fortnight at 
8 a.m. 

From Jamaicu.-Leave Kingston every alternate Tuesday at 2 p,m. 
AHiving at Southampton on the following Wednesday fortnight at 
9. p.m. · 

The Return Packet Express Mails leave the Terminal Post Oftlces 
for Kingston every alternate Monday an<l are due in Kingston on 
the morning of Tuesday, the day of the departure of the Steamer. 

The mails for Great Brita.in by the Royal Mail Stea.m Packet 
Company's steamers are made np at the General Po1:1t Office, King
ston, at the following hours:-

Registere<l letters, 0 a. m.; newspapers, 10 a m.: ordinary letters, 
ll.30 a.m. L-tteletters may be postecl at the General Post Office on 
payment of a fee of threepence np to 12 30 p.m. : on board the 
steamer until she leaves the whar·f on payment uf a fee of sixpence 
in stamps. 

There is not any Contract Mail Service between Jallll:l.ica and the 
Umted State!! of America, although there art.i frequent opportunities 
for the axchange of mails in Kingston and at the outµorh1. The 
most frtqUettt and reg1dar oppo1·tonities in Kingston are by the 
steamers of the Atlas Corupany. The oppertunities at the outports 
are by the steamers of Mes.<>rs J. E. Kerr & Co. of Montego Bay 
and of the Boston Fruit Company at Port Antonio. 

There iti a monthly mail service between .Tamaica, Halif~J Ber
muda and Turks Island, by weans of the Steamers of Me881'8. 
Pick.ford and B1ack which arrive here about the ~th 11f each month 
and leave three day : after. Tho steamer~ are suu.Udized by the Go
vernment ot the Dominion of Canada. 

(m.) BOOK PosT.-P1·inted papers and commercial papers may be sent 
to any country of the Postal Union under the Book Po11t rt'gulation. 
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It is forbidden to send through the post to any country of the 
Postal Union-

lst. Any letter or packet containing gold or silver bullion, pieoes 
of money jewellery or precious a.tieles. 

2nd. Any packet whatever containing artfoles liable to costolllll 
duty. 

3rd. Any 11.rtiele of a nature likely to stain or injure the eorres· 
pondence. 

(IV·) PABOKL PosT.-A Parcel Post Exchange -between Jamaica and the 
United K.ingdom...i.. certain places via the United Kingdom; British 
Colonies in the West Indies; and the United States of Amerie&
is now in operation. 

Parcel mails for the United Kingdom and British Colonies in the 
W81!t Indies are made up in Kiugston on every alternate Monday 
for despatch by the Royal Mail Contra.ct Line of Steamers-par
cels being received up to 4 o'clock on that day. 

Parcel mails for the United States are closed for despatch by each 
direct opportunity from the Port of Kintrston. 

Rate to Great Britain, 9d. per lb. Lunit of weight to Great Bri
tain and United States, &c. 11 lbs. Limit of size, greatest length 
3 feet 6 in.: len~th and girth comtined, 6 feet. 

Rate tothe United States and .British West:India Colonies 6d. per lb. 
(V.) :'lloN&Y ORDBRS.-Money Orders are issued at the head otlloe, King

ston, and at the several parochial treasuries. Applications for 
money orders addressed either to the Postmaster for .Jamaica or to 
a Parochial Tre11.snrer are free of po8tage and registration fee. 

The commission on money orders drawn on the United Kingdom, 
Canada and the United States are as under:-

For any sum not exceeding I Above .£5 and not exceeding £7-
~2- -0s. 9d. 2s. 3d. 

Above £2 and not exceeding I Above £7 and notexceeding £10 -
£5-ls. 6d. 3s. Od. 
The rate of exchange of money orders between the United States, 

Canada and Jamaica is $4.87c. to the£,. 
The commission on money orders drawn on Barbados and British 

Guiana and the Leeward Islands are as under : -
For any sum not exceeding I Above £5 and not exceeding £7-

£2 ·-Os. 6d. ls. 6d, 
Above £2 and not exceeding I Above £7 and notexceeding£10-

£5-ls. Od. 2s. Od. 
No single order can be granted t'or more than ten pounds. 

(n) lh.GISTR.ATION.-The poster of a registered article can obtain an 
acknowledgment of receipt from the addressee on payment in ad
vance of a fee of 2d. in addition to postage and registration fee. 

(b.) INLAND. 
(1.J MAILS. - There a.re 127 Post Offices in the Island. There is a daily 

post between Kingston Halfway Tree, Gordon Town, and Cold 
Spring, and between Kingston and Port Royal and between all 
places on the railway, l\Dd a tri-weekly to all other parts of the 
country. In Kingston lhere are ten street letter boxes which are 
cleared four times daily, and there is a delivery of letters four thnes 
a day on post days, and three times on C1tber days. 
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The following are the existing Regulations with respect to Inland 
P~stage : - _ 

L&TTK••~. Pnt1T- CH11H. I 
8001t 

PAUKKTe. 
PArlOIL8. 

Batf.onnce per~ Current two onnc t1Vo onnc· tion Fee. 
For each New~pa. , Price.~ For each Foor ea~h RPgistra-

or frac· Single. Reply each each. eA ur frnc· e- or fr110 

tiona l I P1>id. tional tional 
part there part part 

of. thereof. thereoi, 

-O;e-. - -ffalf:--1 -0n•·-·H~tf- fl:ill- -]i~f:-- -0;;-- Two-
penny. penny. 1•enn~·· penny. 1•cnn~·· penny. penny. pence. 

Letters, newspapers, &c., which are wholly unpaid are liable to a 
surcharge eqnal to double the deficiency. ' 

A book packet may not exceed 3 pount.ls in weight, nor two feet 
in length, nor l foot in derth or width, exctipt it be intended for 
transmission by mail coach. 

Parcels by mail coach will be carried, not exceeding 10lb11 in 
weight or 1,000 cubic inches in size, at the rate of threepence 
per lb., or pel' 100 c11bic inohes, or fractional part thereof, it l>eing 
at the option of the Post Office to elect under whioh scale the par
cel is to be p1'iil for. A. parcel may not exceed two feet in length, 
or l foot iu width or depth, nor may it contain anything likely to 
damage other riarcels. The charge on parcels must be paid in 
advance, in cash, at the re!!pective Local Post Offices or at the 
General Post Office. 

(n.) POSTAL ORDERS -Postal Orders, payable in Kingston, or at any of 
the p111rochial treasnries, are issued for the following amounts:-

Amount Commi~sion. Amount. Oommi!leion. 

Sixpence Half·penny 
One Shilling .. Balf·penny 
One Shilling & Six- Ralf-penny 

Two 8hillings di Sixpence Half-penny 
Five ShilliogA o,.e penny 
Ten Shilling~ ... Two·pence 

pence 

TELEGRAPH. 
(a.) OoKAN.-Jamaica is connected with America and Great Britain by 

means of the West India and P11onama Tele1orra.ph Company (London, 
9 New Broad St . E.C.J 
Tari§sfrom Jamaica to North America, E11rope, etc., .ma Havanna. 

Per Word. Per Word. 
--- ----
s. d. a. d. 

United States, East t Canada 5 OJ' 
of Missippi 4 9" Key West . 3 9 

United States, West Newfoundland 5 10" 
of Missi~pi J 5 2}4 Prince Edward's Island 6 6" Nova Scotia · ~ 5 O,!i Great Britain, Fra.noe 

~ 6 10 New Brunswick and Germany 
Cai>e Breton 5 2>' Ita!1 . 6 l" Vancouver Island ~ 5 7,li S){m, ':ia Fance & I 7 4 British Columbia arseilles 

AllotherOffice1, via Eastern 7 5" 
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For Messages addressed to stations in the East. Indies and South 
America, via E:ngland, and for all stations on the continent of 
Europe, the London rates are charged, plus the tariff from London 
to the place of destination. . 

Telegrams for stations in South America, via Panama, are for
warded by telegraph to Panama, from thence by the Central and 
South American Company's Cables to destination 

(b.) INLAND.-There are 67 telegraph stations in the island. The charge 
for telegram>1 throughout Jamaica i8 one shilling (ls ) for the 6.rst 
tweuty words and threepence 13d.) for every additional five words, 
i.e., for every additional gro11p of not more than five words, the 
names and addresses of the sender and receiver not being counted. 

If the addressee reside within oue mile of the terminal oftlce the 
telegum is delivered by messenger without any additional charge; 
but if beyond that limit the following porterage fee must be pre-
paid:- · 

a. If the whole distance be under 'three miles at a charge of six
~ence (6d.) per mile, counting from boundary of the free de· 
livery. 

b. If the distance be over three miles at a charge of one shilling 
(ls.) per mile, counting from the oftlce. 

Persons resident at a place to which the Island Telegraph Line 
has not yet been extended can benefit by its use on the following 
conditions :-

1. If the words " By Post" with the name of a telegraph station 
be written on a message it will be wired to such station and for
warded trom thence to its postal address by first post. 

2. If a letter marked "On Post Office Telegraph Business" be 
Mlnt by post to the Telegraph Clerk at any l!tation the meSl!&ge en
closed will be promptly forwarded by wire from such station. In 
this case the letter by post must be registered and the cost of the 
me883ge enclosed in telegraph stamps or coin. 

8. No charge will be made in either case for postage or registration. 

XI. FISCAL, 
(a.) INTERNAL REVENUE. 

THE Revenue of the Island-parochial as well as general -is collected 
and accounted for by a Dep<1.rtment under the control and direction 
of the Collector General of Customi:;, Excise and lnternnl Revenue . 
.At Kingston separate establishments are maintained for the collec
tion of Customs Revenue and the collection of the Excise and Jn 
ternal Revenues ; but in the other parishes the whole of the duties 
are performed hy the collectors of taxes or by subordinate officers 
acting under their supervision. Each collector of taxes i1:1 stationed 
at the prinpcipal town of the parish and (except in Kingston and St. 
Andrew_l besides the duties devolving on him in connection with 
' e collection of revenue, he has to disrharge the duties of parochial 

asurer. The collector is ex-o.fficio manager of the government 
ings bank, and he issues and pays money orders drawn on and 
;he Treasurer in Kingston or any othar collector of taxes. 


